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Solons Awaiting the FREHCH TO OCCUPY French En- - Copy
Message of Governor T y I of American Proposal

Plan of United States to EndWILL GIVE TURKS
DRAFT OF TREATY Warrant Charging Murder Will Senjd a Small Force

With Engineers and Cus--

Very Short Sessions of Gen-
eral Assembly Will Be
Beld Tonight, After Usual
Week-En- d Holiday.

Most Important Matter for
Present Term is Disposi-
tion of Case Against O. G.
Thomas.

WANT POIN DEXTER
TO SUCEED FALL

Frinds Urging President to
Name Him as Secretary of
Interior.

Washington. I) !' Jan. K President
Hnrdlng was urged today by Senator
Jones, republican. Wa-- I inglon. to

his inlleague. Senator I'oludi v
ler. In soci-eo- Senator Kali in the In

MESSAGE WILL BE
DELIVERED TOMORROW

Message is Expected to Pre-
sent to Solons An Almost
Complete Outline of What
Will Be Presented.

(Mr MM MiHllri Prw.1
Raleigh. Jan. K After 11 week-en- d

Ssnt at borne or in conference here cm
various hills. North Carolina lawmak-
ers today were planning ml early ad-
journment of the General Assembly
session tonight to meet Tuemlny uiorn-- i

ik when Governor Cameron Morri-
son lu titrt hi cnnlal message will out-lin- e

the administration's legislative
program.

With the dellveryvnf the Governor's
message. I ho Legislature will hiive e

it mi almost complete outline ol
the principal legislation to lie reusliler-ei- t

this year. The netiiiil content of
the mnwsnge hnve lieen shrouded with
secrecy. Inning the past wivk Gov-ern-

Morrison remained nt the
Into each uighl preparing it. anil Uiin
conferred with only n few of his

advisers.
Rata lilislinient of n slate-owne- d ship-pin)- !

line enrimrotioii will he one of the
moot hnportmit of the measures he
will advocate, according to hits recent
statements. None of the details of
the plan nuvc been disclosed. Recom-
mendations relative to the state's
finances, Iraprovetnent of fisheries, n
$15,0110.000 iHtntl iHHtte continuing the
highway ennst ruction program, anil
other progressive steps tire exiiected
la lie contained in the message.

Among the proposed meastires lieing
discussed hy the lawmakers Is Sena-
tor 1. F. tJUes' proposal lo create n
farm land loan commission to lend
uiouey for the purchase id' farm land
from a state bond issue of tftfiOOJJW,
Senator Giles 1h nf the opinion,, he
said. Hint tlte eHtnhlishment of such it

Issly Would result in North Carolina
being relieved of its tenant farmer
nrvhwi.

Much Interest also was centered ou
the meeting of iitJlK-ti- l nifltffj
of the Ilifverslty"? North Carolina
trustees, with Dr. W. I). Few, of Trin-
ity, on the proposed establishment of
a medical school id the state. Dr.
Few held n conference with Governor
Morrison this morning and the com-

mittee then went into session. Dr.
H. W. Chase, president of the Uni-

versity, and Dr. Few have just re-

turned from New York where they con-

ferred with Dr. Ahrnm Flexner, of the
General Education Board, relative to
tinancial assistance should the. college
lie authorized.

lerior I icpnmiicnt hcn Ihe latter re-

tires on Msrch 4.

NEW JUDICIAL hISTKK T
I'ltOI'OSKD IN BILL

I our KuMerti Counties Will Ask Stale
For New Dislrirl.

n T the Aeaecletea Preeo.1
Raleigh, X. ('., Jan. n Machinery

was in motion here today for the
framing of a House bill for presenta-
tion to (be stale legislature which
would provide tor a reiiisli icliug of
the eastern comities which He in
judicial districts No. U mid No. .!, i

was learned from authoritative legis-
lators.

The bill would provide for a new
judicial district which would Include
Hen n fort. Martin. Washington and
Hyde counties. Representative Van K.
Martin, of Washington county, an
nounced that sin was the desire of
his constituents, and intimated that
either he or Representative Limine)'
Wurrcn, of Beaufort county, would
lead the tight lot- this legislation in
the House.

In a statement to the Associated
Press. Mr. Martin said that the court
dockets through this district were
badly congested at this period. mid
that very little encouragement, if any
was offered anyone to bring suit no
matter bow good llieir case might be
because of ,the possibility that the
case might be held over from one year
until the next.

"Wo are not going Into tills expect-
ing it to lie an easy matter. Mr. Mar
tin said, in reference to Ihe judicial
bill. "We arc sure to meet more or
or less opposition front other sections
of the state. The need for a new dis-

trict including Martin. Washington,
Bennforl and Hyde counties, however,
is so pronounced that a determined
light will lie made to carry the legis
lation through. I u in not prepared to
say whether 1 will lead the hill nut, nr
whether it will lie brought qp by Rep-

resentative Warreu. It is my desin
to see this district lnvmed. The con
gested condition of the dockets will
then lie relieved in the other counties
which now comprise these eastern dis-

tricts and the result will be sufficient
in importance to justify the change."

Mr. Martin has expressed hope for
liiu sml little liredicHoti Is
i,..t,. ,.,,iQ i ,!. r ii... onieonio of

in Gaatonia for John
Caswell, Who Has Been I

Arrested There

ANOTHER ARREST
ALSO EXPECTED

Two Warrants Have Also
Been Issued for Robert
Griee, Young Man Who
Lives in Kings Mountain.

ill' th )nriiM Piwaa.i
Gastonbi. K. Ja. B. Activities

of lisal officers to solve a rosirted
shooting affray un the outskirts of
Gastnnla on the night of Noremher 7.
l'.ij. in wldcli one maiiWiis killeil
and n wolu.'Ui seriously injnreil. were
resumed here today with the arrest of
.lohti I'arsucll. at his hoiue here, ami
the iinnounceiaenl that another arrest
would follow.

Cnrswell was charged with Hi tinier
mid criminal assault, an officer an-
nounced tha't similar warrants had
lieen issue against Itoliert Grlcc. anil

llhm deputies had Invit disimtched to

him into custody
John Ford was killed in the affray

and a young woman was shot and in-

jnreil, but Hanson Klllian and another
young woman who made up the auto
mobile party escaped injury. Accord-
ing to Information gathered by the
polhi the quartet were halted on n
lonely road near town by unidentified
men. Several susjiects were taken in-

to custody shortly afterward but re
leased later, hut it had lieen some time
since any outward activity had lieen
shown hy the police although it was
claimed by some of them that eventu-
ally they hoped to make arrests.

A l.ater Report.
flastonia, Jan. s. Robert Grlce and

John Ca well, lather and uncle, respec
tively ol a young wiininn. one of a
parly of four alleged to have been
lichl up ami attacked on a country
road near here on Sunday night, No-

vember 7, IllUO, were arrested today
ou warrant!! charging criminal assault
and murder. John Ford, who with
ltnnsnui Killlau, bad taken two young
women In rifle, was killed at the time.

Boston Harbor Crowded With Ship-
ping.

(By t u3e:ateJ Press.
Boston, .(an. 8. The greatests ship-

ping boom since the days of the world
war is now at its height at this port
Work tor J.tHX) longshoremen cun be
had at the transatlantic terminals, it
is Aid. At the rate of 70 cents an
hour for day work and $1.0G for night
work, the pay envelopes of those now
on the job are wel tilled.

The bomu started when coal laden
vessels from Kngland mid Wales ar-
rived last summer. Coal 1ms arrived
by millions of tons since the miners'
strike in this country.

A score of ships laden with wood-pul-

mostly from the Scandinavian
countries, have arrived in the past

and the army base and the
Commonwealth piers, where much of
the freight is handled, are tilled to

according to vessel owners.
British coal steamers have been

forced to wait a week or ten days in
the harbor before obtaining docking
facilities and many of them, rather
than delay that long, have gone to oth-

er iiorts.
Since the closing of the St. Law-

rence river there has lieen an increas-
ing flow of grain through this port.
More than a million and n half tons
were shipped in one week In December.

At the Common wealth pier more
than 1,000 men have lieen employed
mid nearly 'Ml vessels were unloaded
during the past month. Passenger
space has lieen taken over for freight.

Piles of canned goods 50 feet high
and shipments valued at between $10,-c- i

in. (kiii and $12,000,H0 have been stor
ed, at the Commonwealth pier at one
time.

Mrs. Alb MacDougall Is well known
as a broker in the coffee trade )u innv
York.

Irish people who eat large quanti-
ties of potatoes, never suffer from
gout.

Reparations Question Has
Been Formally Submitted
to the French.

TOTAL REJECTION
IS NOT EXPECTED

France Reports That Plan is
Still Being Considered
Date of Its Transmission is
Not Now Known.

Washington. Jan. 8 The plan for
settlement of the reparations contro.
versy Krani-- and Knglnnil
outlined by Secretary Hughes in his
New Haven address, has been com-

municated to the French government
through olfifial channels.

It was not stated when the Ameri-

can communication was sent, bill in-

dications were that it was transmit-
ted through diplomatic channels be-

fore Mr. Hughes delivered his address
at New Haven.

It was said authoritatively that the
transmittal was delinite" in
character, and it was Indicated that it
revolved about the suggestion thai in-

ternational (blunders Ih called lulu
formulate reparations payment plan.

Official comment us to the nature
of the reply already received from
Paris was withheld. The state-
ment that the American suggestion
still was definitely liefore the French
government however, was Interpreted
to mean that the French answer was
not an unqualified rejection of the
scheme.

Women to Be Active in Michigan Leg-

islative Affairs.
IBs the Aaaoelhlwl Prw.l

Lansing. Mich., Jan. S. Women's
organisations in Michigan plan to
play a prominent part in the legisla-
tive affairs of the general assembly. A

few of the laws they are prepared to
sponsor, .include:

Kqnal rights for married women
With those of single women. Present
Michigan laws provide that money
earned by married women legally

In her Jiusbainl t hut she can-

not take a position outside the home
without her husband's consent : that
the married woman is entitled to no
vmv for her work in caring for the
houni--exce- pt Iwmrd- -! r ldM-.- .

"" i"w' . 'T
"""i.""1"1"" " ".'"V" '
some instances, the married woman is
not permitted to make contracts.

Perfection of laws protecting women
iif industry..

Women rights on a plane with those
accorded U10I1.

lird anniversary of constitutional pro
hibition in the Cnited States are be-

ing made by the Anti-Saloo- n Leagim
of America. The celebration is lo be
held on Tuesday of next week. Al-

though this day will he the third an-

niversary of constitutional prohibi-
tion, the traffic in intoxicants has al-

ready been contrary to law in the
United States for more than three
years, il hiis been pointed out. War-
time prohibition went into effect on
July 1. lttlll. but the Eighteenth
Amendment to the Constitution did
not become operative until January
lti of the next year.

Ohio' Installs New Governor.
Columbus, o, Jan. 8. The cere-

monies attending the inauguration to-

day of A. V. Donahey ns governor of
Ohio took place in the presence of
thousands of people' who came from
every section of the, state. At the
same time the other state officials
chosen at the November election were
termely inducted into office.

Father of Accused Robber Dies Today.
(Hy the Associated Prns.t

Coshocton, Ohio. Jan. K. Abraham
L. Carimiii, aged lid. father of Frank
1). Carman, who is being held by the
New York police in connection with
the SriOn.tKlll Scboellkopf jewel roji-her- y.

died suddenly at his Iiofao here
tislav.

His death is said to have Immediate-
ly followed reading an account of his
son's arrest, printed in a local paper.

The Seniors and Juniors of the
High School will play a game of bas-

ketball at the Y tonight.

They Will Be Told to Sign
It or Tear It Up, as They
Dealre.

London. Jan. s illy the Associated
Press i. A draft of the Newr Bum
trusty vlll lie presented to Turks at
Ijiiimhuic In lore uldnlsht. it wits said
in otUclnl lirclcx ludjiy. The Turks
will he told to ign the document or
tear it to pirn m mihI tnke the Mne
qncilis-a- . f

WANTS MORE MONEY FOK
I Ml ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL

General Assembly Will Re Asked For
Larger Appropriation Korfiastnnia
In-t- il tit inn.

i ii the A elate fim.l
Itlllclgh. N. C. .Ian. K. A measure

to incrensc the maiiiteiiHiice appro-
priation for the orthopedic hospital at
GusTlmia from RSTfMI to $t'.o.(NMl :

provide sl'.'i.mmi for ndilitlonal intiiiii-n- .

ni liuproveineutN, and raise the age I

limit for children eligible for treat-
ment from fourteen to sixteen, will lie
introduced in the Senate by Senator
A. Iv Wollz, of the tweiuy-sKt- h dis
trict, lie iiiinounceil today I

,,'the additional funds and ,improve- - ,
incuts at Uie state institiilou are de--

sired in onler to admit more iatients.
it was stated. Hundreds of applicants
for treatment have been turned away
since the hospital was oieiietl, accord-
ing to the senator, while attention to
numerous charity patients have liccti
delayed until room could lie made hy

the discharge of Improved cases. -
The number of lieds would lie in-

creased from forty to sixty and the
$2o,(NM used to purchase .additional
land near the present location, said
the senator. A recent census of thhe
state disclosed more than 1.300 crip-ple-

a large manlier of whom were
children within the nge limit for
treatment at the orthopedic hospitals

"This institution litis touched the
life of each county mote than any
other since it wns established,' be
continued. "The last session of the
general assembly appropriated its
first tiiniiilenaiice fund and $100,000
for buildings ami grounds. Willi its
present enimcity of forty bills, the
hospital is turning out. after treat-
ment, as many treatments every two
or throe months nnl Inking more frum 1

along waitiiiinVst No' cTinruT :ftH
has lieen refused.

"We feel certain that in the interest
of humanity and the state, the assem-
bly will grant the small reiiitest. we
ate making," he said.

RALEIGH MAN MAY BE
APPOINTED COMMISSIONER

Senator Overman Hands Name of W.
i A. G. Clark to the President.

Washington, Jan. 8. W. A. G Clark,
of Raleigh, now an expert in the em-

ploy of the rnriff commission, was re- -

law creating I he cominissjon provides
that places upon it shall be distributed
in a fashion ami Senator

Overman said he was urging Mr.
Clark's selection as a democrat
Raleigh Man May Be Appointed a

Commissioner.
Raleigh, Jan. 8. Win. A. Grnhani

Clark who was recommended to Presi
dent Harding today for appointment to
a place, on the tariff commission is the
second son of Chief Justice Walter
Clark of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina. He has been- - connected
with the tariff commission for several
years, recently becoming an expert to
the commission.

Mr. Clark, is a graduate of State Col
lege and of Cornell University.

UNION PAS8ENUER STATION
REQUIRED AT SKI. MA

Mandamus Proceedings Instituted by
Corporation Commission Will Be
Heard January 29.

(Br the Auoeiaied Prem.1 ,

ltnleigh. Jan.' 8. Mandamus pro-
ceedings instituted by the Corpora-
tion Commission to require the South-
ern Hallway Company tb join with
other lines In the construction of a
union depot at Selma; N. are to lie
beard before Judge K. if. Cranmerjn
Wake Superior Court January 211.

llecently the Corporation Commis-
sion served a, notice on the Southern
Railway that the penalty for failure
to conform to the order to enter into
the building of the station would he
invoked and court proceedings started
to require conformance. 'Xue order to
build was first Issued from the com-
mission in 1014, but the war iiertod
was allowed to justify iiostponeiuent
of the construction plans.

DENIES USE OF SPIES
IN TOBACCO INVESTIGATION

Conmiishion Does Not Maintain Secret
Service." Says Chairman Murdoch.

(Br (he Asaoe(a(ed Prraa.1
Washington's Jan. 8. Chairman j

mission, today sent a letter to Sena
tor Capper, republican, of Kansas, de
nvlnir that the commission uses "stiles'
in its Investigation as staled 111 a to- -'

bacco trade journal. ,
"The commission does not msiiftnin

a secret service, or send sleuths and
spies out to ha miss the business men
of the ...country. '

.
said Chairman Mnr- -

.

his efforts might be. Welfare acts, mother's compensa- -

tion, eugenic marriages, maternity

Electric Street Railways Improved Dur- - measures and kindred others,
iiig 19''

(Bt ih Aoci.r'i Praam Dry Anniversary to Be Celebrated.
Jan. 8. Plans forWashington.New York. Jan. S Rleetrict railway

throughout the United braling throughout the country the.

torn Officials, the Report
Declares.

IMrU. Jan. H (By the Aksaclated
Press). The occtrpuina. f by
u small Frejich fur.c icrorapanying
engineers and customs officers Is now
slated for Ttmrortai morning. It was
stated on cimmI authority today.

Itclgtsn anil llaltun engineer- - ami
technical experts wi accompany the
rreiich, but only it Ite.lgian-- . It -

iindcrsinod. will Contribute to the
force f occupation.

ATTENDS SI NI1AY SCHOOL
KEGILARLY 17 YEARS

Mr. Fred Driver' Has a Record of At-

tending Sunday Sihool 17 Years
Without Missing.
When the officers were clisted re

cently for the Uniioa Class of the
Methodist I'rotestant Siiiidik School
Mr. Frill Driver, who had Usui the
secretary for a number of years, asked
that a new Secrctar; Is- - elected and
lie be released from the otfii c. as he
bad held this 'office I'm- the iast seven
years. In the discussion that follow
ed It was learned tliiii Mr. Driver had
not missed a single session of the
Sunday School for the inst 17 years
This Is a record to be proud of. and
Mr. Driver was heartily congratulated
by the members of this class on his at-

tendance record.
The officers of this class for Hie hext

six months are:
Mr. Lindsay Hlnckwelder, president.
Mr. Fred Hfima, Secretary.
Mr. Curl D. l.eflei Treasurer.

THE COTTON MARKET

First Prices Were Easy at a Decline
of From 20 te 110 Points.
iBt hc AauelBira trcas.

New York, Jan. R.' The cotton mar-
ket was influenced by the unfavorable
view of European political conditions,
relatively eflsy Liverpool cables, and
the weaker ruling of foreign exchange
rates tit the openim: today. First
prices were easy at a decline of L'O to
: points, and while .lanuary stnffen-c.- d

up a few points during! the early
trading on covcringhtter months ruled
about 2(1 to 'Si point.' lower under

Wall Street ami southern selling,
with March at lu:4a:iiid May at 2tt:57.

Cotton futures opened .steady. Jan.
20:10; March iti:4ri ; "May 25:681 Jnlj
20 :34 ; Oct. 24 :n5.

Big Docket at Asheville Court.
CBy the Ainoclated Press. I

Asheville, X. C, .Inn. 8. A total of
145 cases were on the calendar for
trial during the tegular two weeks
term of superior court which, opened
here today.

Judge Thad Bryson, of Bryson City,
is presiding, and the criminal calen-
dar was prepared and will be prose-
cuted by the new solicitor, J, E. Swain.
The only capital case is that of Win-llel- d

Seabern, negro, charged with lirst
degree burglary.

Asheville Library Makes Record.
(Br (he Aanoctated Vres. i

Asheville. N. C, Jan. 8. The Pack
Memorial Public library, with a book
circulation of I12.S04 in 1022, is be-

lieved to have retained its lirst place
in public service in the state, accord
ing to oftletals. It would be neces-
sary for the library holding second
place Inst year to show a gain of 47,- -

000 in circulation in order to tie the
local institution.

The increase here was more than 12
per cent. The institution added 1,540
books and showed l,70o new borrow
ers.

Record Increase in Episcopal Com-

municant Membership.
(Br the Asaovlatert Pre

Chicago, Jan. S. MB Increase of 2

in the communicant membership
of the episcopal church is reported by

The Living Church Annual, with an
increase in contributions of $870,404.
Other gains reported are .'4.1S2 in
Sunday School membership, 5.0XJ

O.lr.'O confirmations and
baptisms. The gain in communi-

cants is a record for the last twenly-tlv- e

years.

Mrs. Lottie Brown has accepted the
position of matron at the County
Home and moved there last week to
take up the work.

prcciution of Ihe courtesy of the Brit
tsh government in having designated
as Its delegates men so distinguished.
He called attention that this was tin
first lime a chancellor of the ex
chequer had left bis country to par- -

ticlimte In a mission of this chara
ter.

The Treasury assured the ilritlsh
represent a lives that the American
commissioners were no less sensible
than themselves to Ihe virtual

of effecting definite settlement
upon a basis entirely. Just In both.

The Hrltlsh chancellor, In bis reply,
approached Ihe problem In a broad
general way, declaring the settle-
ment would determine the welfare of
the great mass of wage earners In
Oreat Britain ami the United States.
He submitted extensive statistics to
financial conditions in Great Britain
and a-- study of these JHpirce wns lieun
Immediately by the American

JUDGE WEBB IS
PRESIDING OFFCER

Solicitor Zeb Long Begins
Work in This District-Hear- ing

in Thomas Case to
Be Held This Afternoon.

The Jii inane term of Cabarrus Conn-t-

Suiertr Court convened in the
court house here this morning, with
Judge James L Webb, of Shelby, pre-
siding. Court oieiiel shortly after 10
o'clock, and the morning session was
consumed with the Judge's charge 'to
the grand jury and a number of sub-
mission cases.

.ebiilnn Long of Stalesville. assum-
ed Ids duties as solicitor of ibis dis-
trict at the opening of court here Ibis
morning, Mr. Long was elected lo the
Sotlcitorship ill the N'oiomhiT election,
and was sworn in last Monday at his
borne, Statesville. Mr,. Long is no
stranger in Concord, lie is recogniz-
ed as an able lawyer, an esieciullv line
speaker and a Christian gentleman
who believes in law enforcement. A

successful record as solicitor is pre-
dicted for him.

The greatest interest in this term of
court centers in the case against O. (!.

Bed I Thomas, who was recently
granted a new atrial by the Supreme
Court after being convicted of second
degree murder last January and sen-
tenced to serve IS years in the State
penitentiary, for the killing of A. J.
Allen in Kannnpolfs.

This case probably will come before
the court this afternoon or tomorrow
morning, and as soon as the defend
ant is formally arraigned again for
the murder of Allen, his attorneys are
expected to ask Judge Webb for a
change of venue, arguing their request
on the grounds that prejudice in Ibis
county against Thomas makes it im-

possible for him to get a fair trial
bei. It is know that Thomas' attor-
neys have secured a number of atli- -

davils. which will be presented to
Judge Webb in support of their W
quest, and It is reported fhnt attorneys
for the State also have prepared- a

munlier of affidavits, Ithough these re
ports have not Been substantiated by
the State's attorneys.

Attorney Haydcn Clement, of Salis-
bury, has lieen retained by the State
to help in the prosecution of Thomas,
it has been learned here. Mr. Clem-

ent was solicitor of this district when
Thomas was lirst tried, and his ability
as a lawyer and familiarity with the
case probably account for his reten-
tion by the State.

Mnness. Arnifield & Sherrin, John
M. Ogleshy and .1. Lee Crowell. of
Concord, and J. J. Parker and E. T.
Cansler, of Charlotte, will appear
again for the defendant. The State
will lie represented by II, S. Williams
and L T. Hart sell, of Concord, Solic-

itor Zeb Long, of Statesville, mi Mr.'
Clement, other attorneys may also
be employed, one member of the Allen
family stated this morning.

While the great interest (hat was-show-

in the case during the lirst trial
is not expected to develop during the
second hearing of the case, the case Is
of unusual interest nevertheless.

Refore beginning his charge to the
grand jury Judge Webb spoke briefly
on the improvements he has noted in
Concord in recent years, expressed the
hope that people lived up to the fine
name? civen the city years ago by the
early settlers, and added a wont oi

unstinted praise for the htonc.wmi
Jackson Training School.

Since his Inst visit here, Judge Webb

stated. Concord has made vast
and he congratulated the

city for the progressive steps it has
taken. lie also stated tliat no ciiy
in the country has a liner name, and
he advised his hearers lo 'live up to

this name. "It takes concord in all
things to make a success." he stated,
and this applies to ihe church, Ihe

city, the county and Ihe State."
There is no Institution in Ihe stale

doing a greater work than the Jackson
Training School, in his opinion, Judge
Webb declared. "The boys are re-

ceiving a training there," he. said, "and
that Is Just what they need. Some of
the boys being trained there now will
make useful, hard working,, pros-

perous, prominent citizens if they live,"
he. added, "and thev will be worth
more than ninny boys who now run
the streets and are given all the money
they want to spend "

Training nt home Is what is needed
In this country above all things, and
Judge Webb expressed the liollef that
there are many mothers and fathers
In North Carolina who are not cnpnble
of rearing and curing for ihe children
thev Iriwe. "I hope the State will
see fit lo give Hits institution nil the
money It needs for Us proper manage-
ment and enlargement," Judge Webb
said In conclusion.

Publishers Can Make Contracts With
News Dealers.

(Br (he AacarlHiea Pre.)
Washington. Jan. K Publishers are

not prohibited by the Clayton lnw
from entering Into contracts with news
dealers as agents to act exclusively as
their wholesale distributing agents, the
Supreme .Court held toils y In a case
brought by the federal Trade Com-

mission against the Curtis Publishing
Company.

Mall Starts Journey Over Longest and commended to President Harding
Route. day for appointment to a place irn the

(By the Asaoclatetl PreM.) ' commission itself by Senator
Alta., .Inn. 8. Canudn's .man, democrat, of North Carolina. The

States improved during l!r2'J. according
to a Statement given out today by C.

D. Emmons, president of the Ameri-
can Kle.ctriu Railway association.

'Statistics iTiased on detailed reports
from companies representing one-thir- d

of the country's milage, show that
despite the growing use of pleasure
automobiles and keen bus competition
in many sections, more persons rode
on electric railways during l!K! than
in 1021. The total number of pas-
sengers carried exceeded fifteen bil-

lion. 1'p to May there was a falling
off in revenue passengers over last
year, but since that time generally
there lias been a steady increase.

Net operating revenues increased
7.4 per cent. In spite of the fact that
the gross revenue was off 2 per
cent, owing to general fare reductltonsu
per passenger from 7.-- to T.&t cents.
A decrease of 5.9 per cent. In operat-
ing expenses served in great measure
to offset the fare reduction loss.

flie operating ratio, which repre.
scuts the tier eentage that operating
costs bear to gross receipts, dropped
from 7.V2 to 1. This is a continu-
ation of the Unproved condition of the
industry noted a year ago, and is one
of the most favorable signs in its grail
Hal steady recovery.

Miss Annette F. Hraun, who is con-

nected with the University of Cin-
cinnati, has a wide reputation in
scintific circles for her expert, know-
ledge on the Bncrolepldoptera, or
small moths and 'butterflies.

If yon have half an hour to spare,
don't spend it with someone srhti
hasn't.

pat

longest and loneliest mail route, cover- -

ing a distance of 3.500 miles, now is in
operation. With the northern rivers
frozen, bjMtie teams of Ihe Northern
Tradine Comnanv have left Eort Mc- -

Curray, the terimnus of the Xtbcrtn
and Great Waterways railroad, for the
settlement of Aklavik, I,7,'i0 miles to
the north.

Mail will be left at all fur trailing
points along the Mackenzie. Slave and
Athalascan rivers. It is expected
Aklavik will be reaehedNabout Feb-
ruary 1, and, after a brief rest, the re-

turn trip to Port MeMurray will start,
reaching the, railhead about March 1.

Five relays of dog teams will lie
used, the longest single "mush" being
that from Fort Simpson to Aklavik,
a distance nf 8811 miles. The mail
load will be comparative! ylight by the
time this stretch is reached, thus en-

abling the dogs to go the entire dis-
tance without relief.

The man carrying the mall has no
space for a teat or other comforts.
At night he curls up in his blankets
under some, convenient spruce tree,
with his dogs crowded around him for
warmth. All day he breaks trail
through the tuinw and occasionally
must chop his way through the ice
hummocks which pile up In the .Ma-
ckenzie.

Hourly Ctovriand-BuinU- o Air Service
I'lanneu.

(Br th ASMdatrd Prc.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 8. Announce-

ment has been made by a local air-
plane, transportation 'company of the
inauguration within six months of a
regular HO minute schedule between
Cleveland and Buffalo. Nine machines
will lie put into oiieratlpn, according
to the announcement, to enable six
round trips dally. Three planes are
unto being assembled ut Garden City,
N. Y., for the service. '

If Thrills .
Cost a Nickel

John D. Rockefeller couldn't
buy a gallery sent to see thJ
picture sensation that's made nil
New York sit up and take no-- ,

tine. You'll date yotir motion
picture memories from the day
you see
"IN THE NAME

OP THE LAW"
STAR THEATRE

January 12th and 18th
Prices 25c and 10c

eiuju.

Great Britan is Ready
to Settle Her War Debts

(Br (he Asaoela(ed rimi
Washington, Jan. 8. Oreut Britain

wants a fair business settlement of
her five billion dollar war debt to the
United States on such terms as will
produce the least possible disturbance
in the trade relations of the two coun-
tries, Stanley Ha Id win. the British
Chancellor of the exchequer, 'declared
today bi an address before the joint
meeting of the Bfltlsin mid American
delil funding commission.

"We are not here to ask for favors
or to Impose ou generosity," said Mr.
Baldwin. "We want a fair business
aeltlcuieut. a anunre deal, a settlement
tliat. will secure for America the re- -

pnymenMo. the last cent, dt those cred
Ja. .l,l..l, lk UemSMd. ............

All War Savings Stamps due
January , 1!l2:t, bbth registered
stamps and those not registered,
will, be accepted fur deposit by
this bank as cash.

Deposits made on Savings ac-

counts on or before January 1 0th
bear interest from January 1st at
four er cent, compounded

jdock, "but restricts its efforts to the-"- """" " Y""" """'7B
' work called upon to do by law, or as ment established in America for us,

the result of congressional resolution." i ,nelr associates in the war."
.

j .Mr. Baldwin's address was In reply
Today exert thyself to win ap- - to one of welcome by Secretary Mel

iplause: tomorrow will be time enough inn, chairman of the American coui--

sit back and listen tor it. ui'ssiou who expressed particular ap- -


